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H SPECIAL DRIVE IN M

piEiIiitiil
Sft-- - P. S. Fine Herclinnt Tailoring $A
JjS a specialty. jK

M MAX LEVIT, H
Halter and Gents' Furnisher. M

FALL. OF 1897.
-- NKW AND COMPLUTR LINE OP--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

, ! , I CZF30r'C North Main St.,
W fca' I s I f"

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point or elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Js up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is to you.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

mm RID GLOVES,

Worth $1.25 a pnlr, reduced t0
VSc. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IK

CARPETS
OP ALL'KINDS.

PAINTING AND

TP--

Thomas H. Snyder,

THIS QUEEN

SON,

popularity Columbia,
presented

-- OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

Warrnntod for Five

GKliAT BARGAINS 01WBRBD IN

FURNITURE
To oosa buyers or ou the Installment
plau. Come and see the largest stock iu
the county to select from nt prices that
defy competition.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS,

Shenandoah, Pa.

LADIES'
Qpat5 ai?d Q?ape5

IN AI.I. A'AItlKTIES.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Fa.

NORWAY MACKEREL,

NEW IRISH MACKEREL.

P i. nnwArffHAM 3os.hainst,. - ivijinn, SHENANDOAH.

New Evaporated Fruit
SEASON 1897.

New Evaporated Peaches, Apricots, Pears and Pitted Plums.
New Prunes large and medium size.

New Valencia Raisins. New Seedless Raisins,
New Seeded Raisins. New Cleaned Currants.

New Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.
New California Honey, 3 lb. 25c.

New Paper Shell Almonds, 16c, lb.
V

NEW MINCE MEAT.
We sell the Beat, nothing but the Best; no inferior Mince Meat atany price.

a Pull Stock of Now Mackerel, 1QS7 catch,consisting or
NEW SHORE MACKEREL,

. NEW NO. 2 MACKEREL,

NEW NO. 1

.

. Years., . . . .

'

I y

Long Coats.

. .

"

NO. 1

. .

Large and Medjumjizes White and Fat.

SHREDDED CODFISH.
FOR SALE.-O- na Car Heavy Clipped White Oats.

' At KEITER'S.

W,S as
'TTft 5

SHENANDOAH. PA., FlUDAY, OCTOBER 21), 1897. ONE CENT.

MADE TO ORDER.

That Socma to bo the School Hoard's
Method.

When tho School Hoard elected its night
sonooi teaciiers n lew weeks ago a voun
man named John McfJowan, who was one of
tiie corps last year, in knocked off the Hat.
No public annomicement wm made of tbe
reaaon why the applicant did. not get a
school, but It was pretty generally under
stood that the defeat wm Intended as a rep
rimand to the young man's father, tho Dem
oeratlc members of the School Board feeling
mat ine parent had not been as consistent a
Democrat as circumstances required. When
John McQowan, Sr., heard of the action of
the Board he started out with blood In hit
eye ami openly commenced a canvass directed
to the defeat of Frtnk Ilanna next Spring.
The threats were treated with IndlfTerenco
at first, ',hnt Mr. McQowan's campaign In-

creased In vigor each day and it soon became
eviueuitnac unless soraetnlng heroic war
done, and the movemeni inaugurated set in
motion by the angered parent curbed,
Frank Hanna's chances of renomlnatlon as
School Director next Spring would be In bad
shape.

A special meeting of tho School Board was
hold last evening and the following Directors
wero In attendance : Messrs. Devitt, Ilanna,
Kaugh, Dove, Hlggins, Coughlln, Conner,
IjtHt, Sullivan, Breelln and Keiper. The
president, Mr. Dovltt, announced that tho
meeting had beon called to consider the
advisability of increasing the corps of even-
ing school teachers.

Secretary Ilanna read a petition bearing
mo signatures ot imrty-sl- x boys and young
men to tho following petition : "Tho fol-
lowing persons have reanostcd to h n.

school established for them." Attached to
the paper was a certificate from Superintend.
ent Cooper, stating that "as the other schools
are quite lull, tho request should he granted."

A report lrom tho committee on evening
schools was also read and, after setting forth
mo assignments ot night school teachers, it
stated that tho committee "also considered
the advisability of establlshinganothor oven-In- g

school and, upon the recommendation of
sir. Cooper, recommend that tho Board os
tabllgn another ovoniug : school to o pen n
Monday evoniug, Nov. 1st."

Mr. Hlggins moved that tbo renort bo no.
ceptea aiu tne uoard proceed to tho election
of a teaoker.

Mr. Dove wanted to know If the nWlit
seuoois were so crowuea as to mako it neces-
sary to open another school and employ
another teacher.

Superintendent Cooper, in renl v. mid tho
petitioners wero young men ranging from IB
10 mi yean 01 age and tbe young men's school
now has 4D pupils.

Mr. Dove said that, if tho ronorts wern
correct, tho ovoniug schools aro well attended
When they first opon, butthoattendanco falls
oft". IIo thought It would bo better to wait
for a whilo.

Mr. Uanua said tho lenort was not cornet
that tho attendance does not fall off until the
last moutu 01 uie torn).

Mr. Dove wanted an answer to hisoiiestion
a to whether the schools wero so crowded as
to warrant anolhor school and toachor.

finally Superintendent CooDor nnswnml
directly that they wore and furnished "ho
following ngures ou attendances: Turkey
Run, 31: Coal street. 8: TIni
schools) OG;"VhIto street (two schools) 71;
Main strcot (two schools) 78; Lloyd street
(twoschools) 02; West street (iUghschool)
15; girls, 20. The total attendant t .inn
and the average per school 30.

Mr. Dovo ashed the-- Superintendent if Iib
considered the avorage too high. Tho Super
intendent answered that ho did nnd he mn.
idered anotbor school absolutely necessary.
rinaiiy Mr. niggins' motion was put and

carried by a vote of 10 to 1, Mr. Dovo voting
in mo negative.

The School Board proceeded to tho election
of an additional night school teacher. It
was made on roll call. Tho oiuht Demo
cratic members voted for John McGowan.
Tho votes of the three Citizens' members
were cast for Miss Celia Younge.

The location of tho new sohool was left to
the evening school committee and the salary
is to be ?85.per mouth, tho same as the other
salaries.

Uracil's ltlalto Cafe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Minstrel. I'erformnnce Postponed.
Owing to the late arrival of twocbraedlaus.

Messrs. Wortz and Scanlan. of Minnesota.
tho minstrel performance by the Nonnariel
Social Club for the benefit of tho mother of
William Butlor,- - a deceased member, has
beon postponed. The date has been chaugod
from election night, Nov. 8, to tho following
Friday. Nov. (Uh. The Schonno orchestra him
beou engaged to furnish music for tiie ovout.
Seats aro now on sale at Kirllu's drug jitoro.
rrioes, 15, 96, 35 nnd 50 cents.

ttend the grand openlnjt of Couwnv"
Famous 5 and 10 cent store

liallots Heine Distributed. .

The clerks In the Commissioners' nOliw
yesterday packed the ballote, and this morn-
ing they were forwarded to the various ship-
ping poiute by express. Bundle were seut
to Ashland, ..Shenandoah, Mahauoy City,
Frackville, Pluegrove, Tamaq.ua. Tremont
and Tuscarora, from where they will be dis-
tributed to the various polling places by
messenger. The ballot are plainly printed
In large type, and are perforated so that
election officers will not be compelled to use a
ruler or scissor in taking them from the
book.

ltiokert' Care.
Our free lunoh ht will consist of

clam soup. Sausage and baked potatoes to
morrow morning.

He Wasn't Tough.
Benjamin Morgan was arraigned before

Justice Tooiney last night charged by his wife,
Alios, with desertion and Tbe
warrant Had. been out since Sept. 18th. last.
hut it was not until hut night that Constable
diblou found the acouaed. Morgan said he
rented several house and hi wife refused to
go to them. She also refuted to accompany
him to Philadelphia when he made a proposi-
tion to go there and live. The couple were
married only last Spring. Justice Tooiuey
committed the defendant In default of $800.

At Kepelilimhi'a Arcade Oafe.
Cream of totuato soup as free lunoh durluc

and between the actB
Hot I upon morning.

The New llee Hive.
Have you been at the New Bee Hive. No.

208 East Centre street? Headquarters for
dry goods, hosiery, underwear, etc. The
cheapest place in

Koudrlck Home Free I.uncli.
Oyster soup will be served free, to all

patron

Attend the grand opening of Conway's
Famous 5 and 10 cent store

flEffRY

GEORGE

DEAD J
SUSTAINED A PATAL STROKE OF AP0

PLBXY THIS MORNING.

MR. GE0RQE WAS TAKEN ILL AFTER AD
DRESSING FOUR CAMPAIGN KIETIMOB.

THE EHD WAS A PEACEFUL ONE.

Biographical Sketch of tae Sailor, Printer,
Editor and World Famous Thlnktr

Who Was Waging Battle as a
Candidate For First

Mayor of Greater
Hew York.

Special to TCvhhino ItsBAin.
New YonK, Oct. 90. Henry George, sailor,

printer, oditor, world famous thinker and
one of the candidates for Mayor of Greater
New York, died this morning.

Mr. George retired last night; in his sleep-
ing apartments at the Union Square hotel
after addressing several large meetings In his
campaign for the Mayorality. At about three
o'clock this morning Mrs. George, his jvlfe,
was awakened by tho moaning of her hus
band and found him In a dying condition. A
doctor was summoned and with Mrs. George
and nor son, Henry George, Jr., did all in
their power to save the dying man, but he
passed away at five o'clock. His last moments
wore peaceful. There was a smilo upon his
face as he breathed his last. Death was due
to apoplexy.

At noon Mrs. George was somewhat
recovered from the shock bIio sustained
through the. sudden death of her husband.
aud to a representative of the American
Press Association said that Mr. George re-

turned to the Union Square hotel after ad-

dressing four meetings, After a light meal
they went to the second floor of the hotel,
whero Mr. George's campaign headquarters
were located. Mr. George talked to
sevoral parties- - In 'waiting there and
thcu retired to hlsXslceping apartments.
At about 3 a. m. Mrs. George discovered
her husband's condition and gave an alarm.
Her son, Henry Ooorgo, Jr., rushed into the
room without dressing. He found his father
lying upon his back in hedi breathing with
great difficulty. The entire hotel was
aroused and messenger wore scattered in
ovory direction. Mr. George steadily grew
worse until tho end and neyer rallied fur a
moment. There were about a dozen friends
in addition to tho family, a the bedside when
ho died.

Tho leadora of the George party held two
meetings this afternoon at 1:00 and 8:00
o'clock. Tho sentiment was divided between
Justice Gayuor, 11 chard -- George and Col. E.
N.Knox, as the nominee to he substituted
for Henry George. It is probable, however,
that thoy will endorse. Selh Low as their
candidate for Mayor.

Henry Oeorge was a brain-mad- e man. To
his own gftod head lie owed the world-wid- e

oelobrity he enjoyed as a thinker. No man
could be less Indebted for fame to extraneous
circumstances. lie begun life poor, worked
hard and humbly with his hands for a liveli-
hood through many years, worked as hard
for many moro as a newspaper reporter and
editorial writer, mid emerged from obscurity
Mhools as tho man he was without any aid
from and oonquered the respectful attention
of serious men throughout the earth by sheer
force of his intellectual ability.

Henry George was boru in Philadelphia,
Pa., on September 2, 1880. After going to a.
little private school for children he was sent
to the public schools. Then he attended the
Protestant Episcopal Academy, and was a
colleague of Bishop Potter. His father, It. S.
H. George, was an Episcopal book j.ublislier,
and tho son early acquired a taste for read-
ing In his store. The Episcojwl Academy
did not please the boy", so he went to the
High school, where at thirteen waa irradu- -
ated at the head of theoldss. Leaving school
he wentto work as an ofllcehoyiu a orocktry
importing house. When fourteen years old
he went to sea aud worked his way around
tho Horn to California as a sailor before the
mast in 1888. The Fraser river gold excite
ment was at It height, hut before he could
get to the nlthe the boom had subsided. lie
returned from Victoria, II. C .toSau Fraucisce
In the steerage. There he did what work b
oould get as a printer, and got a job In a rice
mill.

Mr. George evidently became settled iu the
newspaper business In California and while
employed as a compositor on the San Fran
cisco Bulletin in 1865 did his first writin.
This led to his couneclou with the editorial
staff of tbe Alta, California, Chronicle and
other newspapers. In 1889 he became ac
quainted with John Kussell Young, then
managiug editor of tbe New York Tribune.
and accepted a commission a correspondent
In California for that paper. Later he was a
typesetter on several newspapers and
eventually became California agent for a
rival of the Associated Press. In 1871 he
wrote a pamphlet entitled 'Our Land and
land Policy, National aud State. ' In t h is be
set fortli the idea which he always main-
tained the idea that the value of land be-
longs to the whole community ,and that all re
venues should be raised by taxes upon it
With two iMilners, both printers, he Btarted
In 187 thean Francisco Eveuing Post, the
first penny paper on the Pacific coast. In
1870 Mr. George completed his great book
"Progress and Poverty." In 1880 Mr. George
left California aud reached New York, which
has ever since been his home. Iu 1881-8- be
wrote letters from Ireland aud England to
tbe Irish World, delivering addresses iu the
principal cities and towns. Iu 1881 an Eng-
lish edition of "Progress aud Poverty" was
Issued. After tbe election of 1888, when he
made his splendid, run for Mayor of New
York, Mr. Ueorge started hi single-ta- x

paper, Tbe Standard, witb whose history aud
the McCJIynu controversy the public is
familiar.

Mr. George's home at tbe time of hi death
was at Fort Hamilton, a superb of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and uow forming a part of Greater
New York. He lived amid his books, with
the wife of his youth aud his children

around hlm. Physically Mr. George was not
an imposing penouago. He waa under five
feet sit, and It was only his noble bead and
fine nice that saved him from insignificance.
Ill dress was plain and carelepa.

bad grown upon him aud the
loss of his nmbrnlla and ow rconl, ai.d even
h's hat, was an :!tn.int wu.kly oreunvnec.
One foigotnll about Henr- Uow go's Want of
nehes when they knew l.hn 'aii'i heard hiri
talk. His talk wis honc-- t thought, and it
was his honest thought tin t made the world
receive him as one of Its great men. Always
ne seized upon tbo heart of bis biihject, and
it was the directness of his mind, grasping
tho essential things Intuitively, and waiving
awaytheincldent.il, that gave value and
r.harm to lita luminous cons emit ion. Whsi
most other Inen arrited at by hard intoMee-tna- l

striving, he saw without eflo'rt wbfeh it
to say that he was different from most other
men in belug a man of genius.

Attend the grand onenina of Coiiwkv'h
Famous 5 aud 10 cent stor6

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Jonn u. Sliall'er Instantly Killed hr rail.
lug Coal.

Jntt before quitting the mlnm t rntnrn
nome yesterday afternoon John D. Shaffer,
Well known contractor, met his death by
tan or coal. He had a contract In th ,.1.1
lift of the Shenandoah City collier and miengaged in rohhlnir Tarn Tnl. ,

Moved by nim as laborers and after giving
mem uirecuous as ui uie loading or a car
Shaffer took a seat at the side of tho breast
to watch them for a few minutes before
starting ou his homeward journey. He had
been seated hut a very short time when
large lamp of coal slipped out from thn rlh
ami fell upon Shaffer, breaking his neck and
causing instant death. The two laborer
were just far enough away from the fell to
escape injury. The remains of the unfor--
tunate.man were ntilcklv removed from ttm
debris, but he- - apparently died before the
work of removal was started. The remalna
were tauen to tho family residanco on South
Market alley.

Shaffer was 47 years of age and left a wife
anu seven children ranging from 0 to 94
year of age. It is said he was one of the
moat experienced miners in this nart of th
coal legion and had been engaged an a con
tractor in mine work for many years. He
had the contract for sinking the old slope at
Etlangnwan and also completed many other
nieces oi mine worK in tills Bart of U. ..
gton. The funeral will take place at 2 p. m.
on Sunday.

Attend the grand oneninff of fnmnvV
famous o ana iu cent store

Sir. aieldaxU' New Hostelry.
Ttris new hostelry Is nowalmoit

and by the tiiueof the opening, next Wednes- -
nay evening, Nttvember 8rd. It will rank

iiioug uie ioremost ol its Kind In town. The
jiiuuaman band and orchestra, will lu n

band and discourse an excellent Jvumnf r,r
.musical selection. In addition to the bar
which will contain the chuiusst of beverage,
a eating bar has been attached.
The, most fastldloiwH-il- l he supplied with tbe
dellcaoie of, the season to the Queen's taste.
The basement has been fittted out with pool

miiiara uuuea wuicn is entirely asperate
from the eating and drinklnad
An Invitation is extended to thenblic to beP"t. 0 fit .

Get one of those nruttv oil cloth tun for
oder your heating stove, at Frleke'a

store. in la-t- f
'

"Kebecoh" at Mnhinioy I'lune.
The dramatic cantata "IEebeeeaf will be

produced iu all its splendor by the original
.Shenandoah cast In Reicbcldcfer's hall,
Mahanoy Plane, The company ha
fifty members and will leave town at 0.13 p.
m. by apodal car over the Si.huylkili
Traction road. All members are rccuested
not to miss this car. . The uroduotion i to
given for the benefit of the P. M. choreh at
Mahanoy Piano.

Attend tho grand opening oT Conwav'a
Famonsfl and 10 cent store -

Stanley OH Grain llqot.
This is tbe best water Droof boot. This

boot has a twenty-tw- o (821 iiieh leV. two ft.n
double sole's aud top sole, aud are bee hive
naueu. These boots are mode by skilled
mechanics whose reputations are above ie-- p

roach. Another proof that man's judge-
ment is not Infallible these boots were made
to sell at 14.00, but tbe manufacturer's loaa i
your gain. We will sell you tills boot at $8.75.
Come early.

Skiff's Shok Stobk,
IT North Main St.

Knjoyulilv ftaHierlng,
The first annual sunner of tbe Ymm

Peoples Social Gatherers was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hollenuaeb
on west Coal street, last evening. Several
nours were spent in singing aud uauina ,iat 11 o'clock, supper was partaken of by the
luiiuwiug young people: Ulasag Annie
Brobyn, of Wilkealwrre ; Kera 0Je, Laura
Hughes, Florence Harsley, Katie Dodaworth,
Uertb Beater, Mr. P. J. Holleiihaoh, and
Messrs. John Cale, George Kuott. Gnr

owell, William Mader. James X. Hllln
Frank Gmdwell, William Smith. rwnUi
Bachman aud V. J. Ilollenbsch.

Attend tbe grand onenlna of Conv'a
Famous 5 aud 10 cent store

Orand Free I.unuli.
Patrons will be served with a grand fr

hot lunch every evening at Week.' cars': IT
Sooth Malu street. Continuous musical con-
cert. A cordial welcome extended to every
body. , 10-g-

7

Mlue ImsivmMoii.
Superintendent George Mcott. of Pottavilla.

and Engineer John Pollard, of Aal.lnr.rt
spent a part of y Inspecting workings of
the Indian Bidge colliery.

Royal nkM the lead purs,
wholaeerae and delicious.

AKlH0
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

KOYAl SUUM1 rOWDS CO., NSW YOdK.

AFTEH THE

UfUONPACIFIG

Coates Syndicate Urjres Postponement
of the Sale.

LIBERAL OFFER TO UNCLE SAM.

The Bngliih Syndicate Will rurnlsh Guar-aa'te- ss

to Pay la Full the Oovern-men- t'

Claims Against Both
the Union Pacific ard

Kansas Paolflo.

London, Oct. 19. Long cable mes-
sages have teen gent to United State)
Attorney General McKenna In tiie mat-
ter of the fnlon Pacillo sale, on behalf
of the Coates syndicate, making offers
tnat meet the objection raised. The
syndicate claims that Its bid would
produce J20.000.000 more to the gov-
ernment than any other bid, and urges
that the sale be adjourned until Dec.
15 to enable congress to determine as
to the advisability of the acceptance of
bonds In part payment.

Coates, Son & Co. contend that by
the sale or the Union Pacino separately
the United States government will be
loser, while they (Coates, Son & Co.)
propose to pay the government in full
for both roads.

The Ann! cable message asserts that
the latest Scliiff bid Is very little better
than the previous bldB, and that, once
Mr. Schiff has secured the Union Pa-
olflo, he will have the Kansas division
at his mercy and be able to get it at
his own price. The dispatch concludes
as follows:

"If the government secures a post-
ponement of both sales to Dec. IB the
Coates syndicate will furnish guaran-
tees to pay In full for the government
claims on both roads. Congress can
then determine whether both roads
should not be sold concurrently. By
our bids we have already earned J8.00J.- -
000 for the government, and are there-
fore entitled to a fair epportunlty, to
more than four weeks' notice of sale
of these great railroads, to secure the
property on the basis of getting some
minions more for the government."

The Times, in Us financial article this
morning, thinks it "certain that the
reorganization committee will obtain
unopposed poss-esso- of the main Union
l'acinc line on Nov. 1."

Don't 'Want Konsns Pnoinc.
Chicago, Oct. 29. The Tribune says:

lilgti railroad authority in Chicago
gave out the declaration that the re
organisation committee of the Union
Pacific road has given up the idea of
Buying In the Kansas Pacific branch
'ill syndicate owns $7,000,000 In first
mortgage bonds of the KRnsas radflc
and could get the road by paying the
amount aue the government namely,
$12,908,272. But the committee does not
want the road, and Is only tnrirur to
keep other bidders nut. Instead of pay
mg X18.000.000 or more to secure the
Kansas Pacific the reorganisation com
mittee. It Is claimed, has determined
to use that money In securing control
of the Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf
railway."

Attend the grand opeuing of Conway's
Famous 5 aud 10 cent store '

Senator Qimy llitoi'Vlevv'.fnrioo!
Pittsburg, Oct. 29. Senator Quay ar-

rived In town yesterday. During the
day the senator held a conference with
State Senator C. L. Magee, the result
of which was supposed, by many would
be some significant political deal. Both
gentlemen, however, after the talk was
over, united In declaring that politics
was not mentioned by either, the In-

terview being exclusively confined to
talk over some business matters.

Clulilioc't to liHiitli by Jfiins.
Haaleton, Pa., Oct. 29. Martin Lazaar

died in the Miners' hospital here yes-
terday as the result of a clubbing re-
ceived at the hands of ' Hungarian
countrymen at Beaver Brook two
weks ago. Ills assailants have been
lodged In jail.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DeWltt's
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. C. II. Hageubuch.

llrolio Out oT the Stable.
Early yesterday morning two horses be-

longing to Scylowaki, the butcher, gained
liberty by breaking out of the stable on East
Lloyd street. The horses were caught at tbe
cross road near King town by Benjamin
Woomer, engineer at the borough water
work. He brought them to towu and re-

turned them to the owner.

New carpet, oil oloth aud window shades
at Frioke's carpet store. '

Will Open
The Philadelphia ( heap Store, 90 West

Centre street, will open Oct. 80th,
With nice confectionery from 5c to 50c per
pouud, chocolate drops at It oenta; peanut,
8 quarts for 8 cent; cigarettes', 5 cents a
package and box of matches free ; dgars, 5
eents a piece and box of matches, free.

Titers'-jus- t What Yoa Waat.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bra., drug store.

UoimUtat for Asamtlt.
William Bernitis was committed to the

lockup last night on a charge of assault aud
battery preferred by William Matlewics.
Tbe bitter's bead was badly out witb su

implement.

Attend tbe grand opening of Conway's
Famous 8 aud 10 cent store

Another llaro Trent,
Davis & Coakley, the gnat harpist and

violinists, will appear at Morris' Bijou on
Saturday and Monday evenings. '

Ohllil named.
The eight year old son of George I'utaahv- -

wica, of East Ceutro street, got hold of some
blasting powder and a match last night and
proceeded to have tonic fuu. He now suffer
from badly burned fare aud bauds and it is
not yet cerium that tbe sight of hi eye will
be saved.

Attention, Democrats.(

A meeting of the Third ward Deuoerais
will be held In the Columbus elub rooms, at
8 o'clock this evening. By order of the
Standing Committee

It John

H 72 reach the fuhtie thrtugh a prt H
H greufve, dignified, influential jeumal

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It Isn't often that
such a col-

lection r.f seasonable
and styli h Pall and
Winter Goods .is

we llnvc labored for

months to gather
here, can be found
Our selections uow

crowd every rack and shelf of our store
and represents the crenm of thousands of
lilies we have inspected. Wc have taken
care that Uie figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-
lished reputation for low prices, pud have
no hesitation in saying that in all om de-

partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

I MUSIC HATH CHARMS
And bo liavo the

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of them is ,1 ninst

magnificent cousigiimant, and vol
this "ad," give but faiut tints of
the above assertion. Nevur before
was there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited in this loca'ity. H
is a triumph of discreet buy tig and
nlso soiling. We will place one m
your home for the lowest possible
cash money or on easy pavuients. --

Tho musical qualities as wc'l as the
workmanship on these puuos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
always open to the public.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

RING THE AiAR-ff-i i

What does it mean? It means
surely that the sleepiness that has
pervaded everyone for so loug must
be dispelled. We propose to dispel
it. We make-th- prices that will do
it.

Groceries
are right, price .right. They mo e

if inducements will move them. You
will be wide enough awuke to uki
advantage of the things wa are. oiTe.1 . .
ing. No ordinary values, but genuine
high grade, high priced goods goinu,
at prices way below their worth.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Ui 11750 17

NEW COATS

AND CAPES

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods is
uy lttr uie iiueat we ever had ;

a glaiice at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing,

MEN'S NECKWEAR.

A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-Efen-

Bows, etc. Regular
25. 35 and 50c goods ; our
price 19 cents,

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.


